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Code 

Item Type  &  Metal for Jewelry 
(e.g., Bracelet Sterling Strand) 

Qty Color 
Charm/Letters/

Impression Type 
Size 

Unit 
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Total 

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

Payment required with order form.  Options include: 
 
[   ] Mail order with check made payable to Karen McCarthy.   
 

[   ] Venmo me: @Karen-McCarthy-448    
 

[   ] Check here if you wish to pay by Visa / MC / Discover  
 and I will call you for credit card details.   

  

Subtotal   

P&P** $8.00 

Total   

Thank you for your order! 

Memory Keepsakes™  Ordering Instructions:  

I work with cremation as well as little clips of hair, and of course, flowers from any occasion. The best flowers to 
work with are roses and carnations, but most any flower works. One flower will make a rosary or multiple pieces of 
jewelry. The flower you select does not need to be fresh.  It can be days or even years old and completely dry.  

• Remove the petals and place them in a paper bag or wrap them in a paper towel and mail them inside a small box 
or envelope.  If flower(s) are still somewhat fresh DO NOT put them inside a plastic bag or plastic lined envelope 
as any remaining moisture may cause petals to mold.  Contact me regarding requirements for ashes and hair. 

• Decide what color handmade beads you would like. Feel free to send a color sample of fabric or paper to match.  
However, all bead colors darken slightly while curing so the final color will be as closely matched as possible. 

  
Determining your bracelet size:  Measure your wrist with a flexible measuring tape on the elbow side of your wrist 
bone. Tape should be snug but not tight.  Add an additional  3/4” for comfort.  I make every attempt to meet the exact 
size requested.  However, due to bead size variations finished bracelet may be a 1/8” larger. 

  Memory Keepsakes™  

Made with Flowers or Ashes  

Name  ____________________________________ 

Address 

_________________________________________ 

_________________________________________ 

City, State, Zip  ______________________________ 

Email  ____________________________________ 

I move between addresses 

in the Summer & Winter.  

Please contact me via 

phone, email, or text to 

obtain the correct address 

before mailing your order. 

Karen McCarthy 

603-759-9656 

youreastar20@yahoo.com 

www.MadeWithFlowers.com  

Home # 

_____________________ 

Cell # 

_____________________ 

Date  _______________ 

From whom or how did you hear about me? 

____________________________________ 

Prices Effective:  10/15/2022 

AKS Anklet w/Keepsake Beads - Sterling  $80 

AKG Anklet w/Keepsake Beads - Gold $110 

ABL Alphabet Block Letters - Sterling $4 ea. 

BSS Bracelet: Sterling Silver Strand  $80 

BSG Bracelet: Gold Strand  $110 

NCS Bracelet - No Crystals - Sterling  $95 

NCG Bracelet - No Crystals - Gold $125 

BRH Broach:  Silver or Gold-tone $35 

CHS Chain:  Sterling 16-18” for pendant $20 

CHG Chain:  Gold 16-18” for pendant $35 

CBS Charm:  Sterling for Bracelet $12 

CBG Charm:  10k Gold for Bracelet $18 

CUF Cuff Links (Silver only) $65 

EDS Drop Earring Sterling    $58 

EDG Drop Earring Gold   $80 

GBM Golf  -  Ball Marker $26 

KFB Key Fob:  5 Beads w/*standard charm $35 

KRG Key Ring:  Oversized Memory Bead $45 

LPP Lapel Pin  $26 

MHG Mirror Hanger w/*standard charm $45 

MNY Money Clip $45 

NQS Necklace:  Sterling  1/4  Strand $90 

NQG Necklace:  Gold  1/4  Strand $130 

N7S Necklace:  7Bead Sterling & Swarovski $75 

N7G Necklace:  7Bead Gold & Swarovski $105 

PSB Pandora Style Bead w/Sterling Core $40 

PAD Pendant only:   Angel Drop  (Sterling) $40 

PDS Pendant only:  Pearl Drop Sterling $48 

PDG Pendant only:  Pearl Drop Gold $65 

RBA Rosary Beads  -  Adult Size $110 

RBC Rosary Beads  -  Child Size $90 

RCH Rosary Chaplet  $48 

TPN Tie Pin  $38 

Bracelet charms are:  

$12    SS Butterfly, Heart, or Cross 
$18    14k Gold Heart or Cross 
 

*Standard charm options included 

with Mirror Hanger & Key Fobs are:    

    Heart, Angel, Cross, or Butterfly 

 

Need more chain length? 

Add’l Sterling chain at $2 per 1”.    

Add’l 10k Gold chain at $4 per 1”. 
**P&P = Flat Rate  

Packaging and Postage 


